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S o  P r o t t y  !
Ê&and other expressions 

Etc. is What the Ladles Who 
goods are saylrs g. Pont buy
KEW Goods, now on display t

Osautiful” so k i

Have Seen 
until YOU

Ätylish” 
Our ^ew

art.i
in£T,’

! iSfe¡

' ‘f !

“ S I O E E  OP p A U i r
B E C A U S E ,  while THEY are all that the Ladles 
SAY as to BEAUTY, STYLE and fUEVYKSS 
the QUALITY VALUE has not been

A Few ©f the Fabr ics  You Should see  are

S t e n t a  Ab h Iìs In All tte Popular Colors. 
Costino Gliffen in a nieo assoitinent of Steles. 
STRIPE SILK TANISE, FOULARD SATIN STRIPE.

MERGER GQLORSi

Sonera
SABCiASSO_SEA.

A.n Uhhailswed Spot That Mai*is.ers 
Shun as tha Plague*

Sargasso sea lies between the 
meridians of 40 degrees end 75 dê  
pees V/est and between the parallels 
of 20 and 35 degrees north, and Co
lumbus first brought hack to Eu
rope the story of its being. Yet the 
old time navigator^s account was 
very hazy and uncertain.

He spoke of a vast stretch of 
marshy weed, spreading from hori
zon to far horizon; a place of dim, 
uncertain horrors, reaching out 
grasping tentacles toward the broad 
seas, luring by its uncanniness un
suspecting ships into its rapacious 
maw, from which no craft inignt 
ever hope to win freedom.

And today, more than 400̂  years 
since Columbus voyaged forth, but 
little is known of the weird Sar
gasso sea.

Long ago, in the backwaters of 
time, great rivers poured their 
mighty floods toward the sea, and 
on their swift currents were home 
vast fragments of vegetation, cling
ing driftweed, ancient tree trunks, 
the amazing litter that throngs a 
river’s tide. From the far south, 
like a river in the sea, great cur
rents swept, all conquering, lashing 
the verdant South American coasts, 
tearing from thence great clumps 
of weed, long matted tangles of 
grasses, more driftwood, more veg
etation. These currents rebounded 
from the Mexican gulf and swept 
circling out to the broad Atlantic, 
hut other currents met them there, 
and a gigantic maelstrom ensued. 
All floating debris was swimg into 
the vortex o f ,this huge boiling con
flict of rushing water, and little by 
little, yet resistlessly, the various 
detached portions of weed took hold 
one upon the other, until in the 
slow process of time a great bed was 
formed— a floating island- -lashed 
on its borders by the seas, but tran
quil and unmoved in its midst. Cen
turies added to its bulk, the rivers 
of the Americas contributed their 
quotas to the whole, and now the 
entire s'lretch is ''’OO swayinî ,. iioat- 

■ j ' - a ' i i vHhwL. i  fouivAtions,
I Tphfhei OUS. awi'ui,

>nT, tliO'v shun 
IS an unhal

lowed plach. 'Its grasp spells slow 
and lingering death. Woe_ betide 
the unfortunate sailing ship timt 
once gains a_position near it, foi in
sidious currents run subsurface to 
drag the helpless, windless craft 
into its m a w , 'where enticing chan
nels open up to allow the inward 
passage of a vessel, only to he fol- 
Icwed by the closing in of the weeds

A TAX Ori f̂ ARRlAGE.
Ancient Rule of a Famous Cheshire j Crude 

Hunt Club. 1

We cannot definitely tell when it 
was that the scarlet coat was first 
recognized as the emblem of tue 
fox hunter. The annals of dhe re
nowned Tarporley Hunt cluh,^how- 
ever, ' indicate that in at any
rate, red was the corrtbt wear for 
fox hunting. Originally founded 
for the purpose of hare hunting in 
17G2, the rule as to dress ran, 
^^Every member must have a blue 
frock with plain yelloY/-m.etal but
tons, scarlet velvet caj>e, double 
breasted scarlet waistcoat, the coat 
sleeve to be cut and turned up.”

Later there was an ‘amendment 
that ‘The metal buttons he changed 
for basket mmhair ones and that 
every member provide himself with 
a scarlet saddle cloth bound with 
blue.”  Another rule was, “ I f  any 
member does not appear in t̂he 
strict uniform of the hunt he shall 
forfeit a gminea for every such of
fense.”

In 1770 the club abandoned hare 
hunting for the pursuit of the rox, 
and then it was that the wearing of j 
pink was insisted upon. It  was 
then agreed that “ the hunt should 
change their uniform to a red coat 
unbound, with a small frock sleeve, 
a grass green velvet cape and green 
waistcoat, and tliat the sleeves have 
no button,?, the red saddle cloth to 
be hound with green instead  ̂of 
blue.”  It  appears evident that 
these gentlemen sacrificed their 
blue frocks for a red coat because 
red wa,s the only orthodox color for 
fox hunting.

The wearing of leathers does not 
appear to be specifically insisted upon 
in these rules, for the reason that at 
that time they^ were universally 
worn by regular hunting men. This

A LOST ART.

loeic tue uiuoiTuiiàt 
that naugia CiUi luOcc*

p;veii i oe steanieiH Oi lugn powci 
eri ve ^he fearerasso sea a widu berui, 
iov the long, clogging weed bmcis 
itself ^raggihgij about thè _ strong
est propeller and jams it tight, so 
that though hundreds of horsepow
er he called upon to free the useless 
screw it is all of no avail. Loiicion 
Saturday Journal.

L a n gu age s  of the World. ^
The least learned are aware that 

there are many languages in the 
world, but the actual number is 
probably bevond the dreams of or
dinary ‘ people. The geographer 
Balbi enumerated 8GO which are en
titled to be considered as distinct 
languages and 5,000 ■which may he 
regarded as dialects. Another mod
ern writer on this subject reckons 
up 3,064 languages and dialects  ̂ex
isting and which have existed. Lven 
after we have allov/ed either of 
these as the number of languages 
we must acknowledge the existence 
of many minor diversities for al
most every province has a tongue 
more or less peculiar, and this we 
may well believe to he the case 
throughout the world at laige. 
Pearson’s Weekly.

CORNELL & WARDLAVv

A tto rn e y  S'^at-'Law,

S G r iO llA , ^ M •

WÌ U  practice in alì the State Courts

FISHER G. JONES, 
Attorney at Law,

SO NO RA, TE X A S .

Civil law only.
Otiice at the Court House.

DR. W. G. JARNAGÎN,

R E S ID E N T  D E N T IST ,

A House of Bulrushes.
The first place of worship in West

ern Australia was quite unique both 
from its frail form of construction 
and also the several purposes to 
which it was devoted. This remark
able building was made at Perth, 
then merely a town^ite, by soldiers 
of the Second company. Sixty-third 
regiment, shortly after the detach
ment arrived at the colony in 1829 
and was composed almost entirely of 
bulrushes. In addition to this rude 
little edifice being used on Sundays 
for divine worship' if sometimes 
served as an amateur theater during 
the week and was used during the 
whole time as barracks.

S o n o ra , Te x a s .

All Work Guaranteed.

is implied bv a rule of the Tarpor
ley club which decreed, “ I f  any 
member oLthe society should marry 
he is to present each member of 
the hunt with a pair of buckskin 
breeches.”  Moreover, “ Any mem
ber of the hunt v'ho marries & sec
ond time shall give two pairs of 
leather breeches to each member of 
the hunt.”  We may_ safely infer 
from these rules that in 1770 a red 
coat and leather breeches were the 
çorrect wear of the fox hunter. It 
is interesting to note the close and 
far from simple details of this hunt
ing costume, the slightest deviation 
from which led to a fine of a guinea 
for every such offense.

It  is on record that a member 
was fined for “ not taking the bind
ing ofi the buttonholes of his coat,” 
while another gentleman paid for
feit for having his saddle cloth 
bemd with purple instead of the 
orthodox scarlet.

Surely the Tarporley Hunt club, 
which is still today, with its race 
meeting and its toasted cheese, one 
of the most revered institutions of 
Cheshire, may be regarded as the 
greatest of champions for the eti
quette of hunting costume. —  Bai- 
iv’s Magazine.

A Pleasant Prospect.
A Philadelphia woman whose giv

en name is Mary, as is also the name 
of her daughter, had recently en
gaged a domestic, when, to her em
barrassment, she discovered that 
the servant’s name, too, was Mary.

Whereupon there ensued a strug
gle to induce the applicant to relin
quish her idea that she must be a,d- 
^dressed by her Christian name. For 
'some time she vms rigidly uncom
promising.

“ Under the circumstances,” said 
the lady of the house, “ there is 
nothing to do but to follow'’ the 
English custom and call you by your 
last name. By the way, what is it?’ 

“ Well, mum,”  answered the girl 
dubiously, “ it’s Darling.” — Harper’s 
VYeekly.

Way In W'hich the Old Ttraem 
Moved a Giant Statue.

“Kot long ago there was a lecture 
delivered in St.,Louis on the lost 

before a small,̂  select gather- 
says a local scholar; “ in the 

course of which the lecturer sfrove 
very hard to show how many arts 
and sciences, totally unknown to us, 
were possessed by the ancients,

‘T was particularly impressed _ by 
one statement concerning the im
mense size of some of the blocks of 
stone used in the temples of Baal- 
bec and the pyramids of Egypt and 
the enormous weight of the great 
granite blocks from which were 
hewn the giant statues of the kings 
and gods. Some of these blocks are 
computed to weigh seventy-five or 
eighty tons, and the lecturer inti
mated that the ancients must have 
possessed engineering m.achinery 
superior to our own to he able to 
lift and traii|port stones of such 
immense size ând weight.

“ As a fact, the great cranes em
ployed in our gunnery and armor 
plate works would pick up such 
blocks and carry them off as easily 
and quickly as though they were of 
vmod.

“ There is no mystery at all about 
the way in which these blocks were 
moved. In several histories of 
Euypt there are reproduced pictures 
found on the wall of an Egyptian 
Tomb v/hich represents the moving 
of one of the giant statues. Scores 
of ropes are attached to it, and hun
dreds of men stand ready v.'aiting 
for the signal to pull. The statue 
is on a plank road and rests on roll
ers. Men with jars of oil are greas 
ing the rollers, taking them out be 
hind and placing them in position 
in front. The superintendent of the 
work stands on the pedestal with a 
trumpeter by Ins side. In the next 
picture he gives the signal, the 
trumpeter sounds, and ever}Uody 
pulls for dear life, while oversee 
run up and down the line with 
whips in their hands making sure 
the pulling is well done.

'This is one of the lost arts, and 
no one need regret that it is lost 
We accomplish by ingenuity and 
skill what the old timers did by 
brute force. It  is not probable that 
anything of value has ever been 
lo.st, and, what is more to the par 
pose, we know a hundred, perhaps a 
thousand, useful things of which the 
ancients had no conception.”  St 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

C H Â S .  S C H R E I B E R .
BANKER

(UNISCOHPORATEBJ

A N D  C o m m i s s i o n  N I e r g h a n i ?!

KERH¥iLLE. TEXAS.
A Genera! Banking Eiusiness Transacted.

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

THE FAWEITE SALOON
IS NOT effeeied by the af

PURE FOOD LAW, * Our Ufu§ra ara uP 

OOOD. Sams Spedai Brands h r FamUy 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
IC E  COED B E E R  A N D  31INMM-A.L 

WATERS A L W A Y S  O N  MAND.

Theo. Saveli, Proprwî&r.

&

T H E  R o c k  F r o n t
B A R W N  à  S A V E LL PRePRIETMRS,

Cold Bier and Sefi Bñnka 
Buxe 'Wiaee and Li|noï§
Chelee Oigan, Etc.

OÜDEIS TO S 7 WILL
ÄTTEriTiOri.

QOy^TlOÖSLY APPRECIATED
J .  BÂErON. AND

Víanners know 
tlie -plague,,as

They Boiled the Water.
The ancient Greeks already rec

ommended the use of sterilized wa
ter. Eufus of Ephesus in the first 
century of this era taught that “ all 
water from rivers a,nd ponds is had, 
except that from the Nile. Water 
from river?, which flow through un
healthy soil, ¿agnant water and 
that which flo;fs near public bath
ing places is harmful. The best wa
ter is ■fhat wlpch has been boiled in 
baked earthc|jvare vessels, cooled 
and then hea-teJ a second time be
fore drinking.”— Argonaut.

DR. F. H. WHITE
Physician & Surgeon,

OFFICE IN  JACKSON B U ILD 
ING.

SONORA, - TEXAS,
Residence pirone 52. 

onice pilone 77.

D, H. KIRKLAND,
Saddle and Karne? s ^laker,  
REPAIRING A s p e c i a l t y  

1 1 the Cope buildine.

SONORA, TEX.IS.

Cats Among the Egyptians.
The tutelary deity of cats was Di

ana, and, according to Plutarch, the 
cat was not only sacred to tĥ e 
moon, but was an emblem_ of it; 
hence cats were treated with pe
culiar consideration in the land of 
the pharaohs, the death of one be
ing regarded as a great family mis
fortune. Eg5qrtian cat funerals were 
celebrated with the greatest pomp 
and ceremony, their late owners 
showing respect by shaving off 

eyebrows and n-earma' sack-

A Warning.
Last summer the congregation of 

a little kirk in the highlands of 
Scotland was greatly disturbed and 
mystified by the appearance in its 
midst of an old English lady vvho 
made use of an ear trumpet during 
the sermon, such an instrument be
ing entirely unknown in those sim
ple parts.

There was much discussion of the 
matter, and it was finally decided 
that one of the elders— who' had 
great local reputation as a man of 
parts— should he deputed to settle 
the question.

On the next Sabbath the uncon
scious offender again made her ap
pearance and again produced the 
trumpet, v/hereupon the chosen 
elder rose from his seat and march
ed dovm the aisle to where the old 
lady sat and, entreating her with an 
upraised finger, said sternly :

“ The first toot — ye’re oot!”~  
Harper’s.________ _______

Ths Chernies of Life.
‘̂In the purs’oit of the science of 

chemistry,’  ̂ says the professor, re
moving his glasses and rubbing 
them thoughtfully with his silk 
handkerchief, “ we find it of the ut
most interest as vrell as importance 
to discover the affinities of the dif
ferent elements and substances.”

“ And what if you discover the 
wrong affinity, professor?”  asks the 
student in the virulent vest.

“ In that case, as in other mani
festations of nature,”  replies the 
professor, with a slow smile, ‘ the 
probability is that there will he an 
explosion sooner or later.” — Chicago 
Post.

JEFF SM ITH ,

SMITH

THEO

W IL L  SM ITH

and Livery Stable.
Good Teams and Vehiclea for hire. Careful Attentiea 

To Your Wants. Large Barns, Good Stalls, Lots of 
Room. The only Wagon Yard^in Town.

Oats, Cara aad Bran for Sal
R. H. M ARTIN . 0. B. W A K D LA W .

l a r t i a  ^  W a r d l a w ,
THE urn AiB LIVE STOCK EOMMiSSISi IB,

S O M G U A ,  TEXAS.
Are effering for sale a nunabs-r of ranebes, and have on 
their list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Shefip 

and Goats.
In faifct if you want to buy or sell anything in the 
§ive aa a call or write us.

Same Settlement.
Diner (who has run up a heavy 

y p )— You are manager here, eh? 
Well, six months ago I  dined here, 
and, unfortunately, being unable to 
pay my hill— er— ŷou kicked metheir eyebrow's and wnaring 

doth for nine days. In the time of ^
Moses it was a capital crime to kill | « “ "st 
a cat, and we are told by Diodorus ■ ine A a * }

Read what tha Newa’ adverlisere 
esn do to h iip weicfem'î Spriog

FOR

QOÖS %¥OOD
P H Q fiS .

sorry, in-
a cat, and we ' deedVir botVsiness; you knowhow a Homan soldier who killed one «eea sir u y
was tried, sentenced and finally put
to death.

Tho Judge’s Warning.
. Judge (about to'sentence)— Pris

oner, you have used this poor, half 
witted fellow most unmercifully. 
Y'ou have beaten him most cruelly.

Prisoner (surlily) —  He attacked 
me first. Besides, he is a rascal and 
gave me no end of trouhie on the 
farm. I t ’s not m'S* fault his being 
an-

Judge ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Y o u  shouldje- 
memher, idiots, alter
all, are and me
London

Diner— Oh, that’s all right, old 
chap, hut —  might I  trouble you
again ?— London Telegraph.

A Fair Question.
A quarrel had taken place at a 

fair in Ireland, and the culprit was 
hein^ ' sentenced for manslaughter. 
The doctor, however, had givra evi
dence to show that the victim s 
skull wias ahnormally thin. The 

j prisoner on being asked if he bad 
' anything to say for himself replied, 
“ No, yer honor, but I would ask, 

j Was that a skull for a man to go to 
. a fair wid?”

Try ©iir Famoys T E X A S  FKîSE Botti 

Be©r. For sate io



News.

Elìggs and fur/boaglst by E. F. 
Vander Síuckeé Co.

We çfül bu^ your Eides and furs 
E. F. Vander Slacken Co.

T

The highest price paid for hides 
and furs at

K F. Vander Stueken Co,

Bring yonr hides and fars t̂o us 
v?0 will pay highest price for them 

E F. Vitnder Slacken Co.

Miss Isssis Deato!)

M a r c h  20,  1909, J. A Cop^ sold a half interest in
1300 slock goats to Clyde Mills ai

H E F L I N  D [ A D

Htfl j »ged 42 yeaf ;̂:,. 
cnea at hie home on the G W

ranch in Schleicher cuun’ v 
Batiirday, March 12, 19o9 and was 
harried in Sonora cemetery Sun
day afternoon. Deceased was in 
town less than ten days ago and 
looked the picture of health al 
though he was then here to eon- 
si?,it a physician and when the 
news ol liis death came it was past 
believing It seems that after 
complaining for a few days a neu 
laigic pain touched the heart cans 
ing death. Deceased was well- 
known being a resident of Sonora 
"or many years until about two 
years ago im moyed to the Irvin 
ranch is funeral was largely 
attended the services being con
ducted by Rev. C. T. Davis, He 
is survived by his wife and three 
daugbtere, the eldest of whom is 
Mrs. James Irvin, His father M. 
L. Heflin is living in McCalioch 
county. His brothers ars Will of 
Qiiietie,Wyoming,Jamas,of Loho, 
McCulloch county,' and Lum of 
Honora, bis sister is Mrs. O^car 
.Drernau of Sonora. The News 
extends its sympathy to toe widow 
snd daughters in their grief and to 
the other relaiiyea in their sorrow,

A Former Bonora Land Owner.

Ciyce Mills of Sonora sold to R 
t  Tv u3 of Eldorado, 40 head of 
to c itle at S15 per head.

J A Cope Commission Co sold 
for D. B, Cusenbary and Will No
guess of Sonora to J. A. Vvhi'ten 
of E;dorado, iOCO cows 4 ye&r-oid 
up at p t.

The sale of Herefords at Brady 
on Mar^h 22, should be attended 
bv all lovers of this famous family 
of S u p e r io r  calile

When you need either saddles 
or har îess, come in and have it 
made just to suit you,

57 I f  D .  i i .  K i r k l a n d ,

The Nows baa a few blanks on 
which cattlemen may make appli
cation for Government Black Leg 
Vaccela.

Abbott & Marlin sold for C. E. 
Spricg«iun of LipAO Flat, 350 head 
of steers, Sa and ups, to Townsend 
& Co..cf Caney, K-sns. This bunch 
sold at S26 around or for a total 
consideration of 19.100.- Angeio 
Standard.

Meanea or Sullivan trees used 
in Kirkland’s saddiea. Wbai you 
want womake. See Kirkland the 
Saddler. 67 if.

Dr. A Donaldson Smith is the 
famous African explorer and club 
man who will enter the consular 
service in the near future, having 
been assigned to the post at Mer- 
siae, Asia Miner. Dr, Smith,who 
has been forming plans for es- 
President Roosevelt's hunting trip 
will epend some time in North 
Carolina, where he will remain 
ualii he goes to VVashingtoa to 
qualify before a board for the ser
vice, He will arrive at Mereioe 
on June 1. Dr. Smith made his 
first expedition to Somaliland in 
1894-1895 In 1899 he crossed 
tbroogh that country to the Nile, 
making extensive explorations. 
He crossed the United Stales on 
boreeback, and is noted for bis 
energy and daring.

Dr. A. Donaldson Smith refered 
t<i above, was a visiter in Sonora 
about 15 years ago and was a pro 
perty owner. His estate was also 
:;oterested in a large tract of land 
south of Sonora.

Thera will be a nice, clean sale 
of Hereford caUia at B ’ady, on 
Monday March 22, notice of which 
appears in this issuj of tha N iws 
The ownars of the cattle that wih 
bo offered and the quality of the 
caUle need no introduction to the 
cattlemen of West Texas,

Bong Scoot Brothers i.% Babing 
ton of ColeoTjan and Lee Brothers 
of San Angelo, probably two cf 
the most prograssive Heref>rd 
breeders of West Texas, will offer 
at auction on Monday, March 22, 
at Brady,a number of cows,calves, 
yearlings and bulls ready for ser
vice, The Bo'Og-Scolt & Babington 
cattle have won prises in the stock 
shows of the east and the LeeBros. 
of Ban Angelo have a herd that 
wins prises wherever shown.

I f  you knew as tlie writer does wliat splendid 

valn.es, what varied selections this store has ready 

for your inspection you would hurry.

Of the Ladies Bazar, of San 
Angelo will not visit Sonora 
tiiis season, but, in order not to 
disappoint her many customers 
will have an assortment of the 
very latest Millinery on display on

^ a r c h  2 4 th  and 2 5 th
in my parlor at the Commercial 
Rotei. Come and see them, 

llespectfully.

Mrs. James Com

TIFFANY

y !

AllOSED SUIT SHIRT 
HATS,

In style, value and ivsefulness just \ hat you want,.

WAISTS

w Silks
Jacquard, Crepe de Cheen, China, Taffeta, Etc., 

in ail colors, shades and designs.

The Home Mission Society of 
‘he Methodist church, will give a 
box supper on the Court Houi^e 
groundd Monday ©vening March 29

Letter to J.  !>• R eids  & Co,
Sonora, Texas,

Dear Sirr̂ ; We rspoal;
Every j )b painted Davoe takes 

less gallon.  ̂ than any other paint 
I f  not, no pay.

Yours truly
52 F W DEVOE & CO

p s. E, P Vander Slacken Go , 
sells our pilot.

Eister Sunday will be on April 
11th this year.

B e e it if u l  P r e s s  i e i i s  io F a l le r o s
Nuns Ye iî iog , 36 iuches wide, in paie blue, pink,
L ilac  aiid w4iite. Panamjis in cream, brown and

black. ol skirt patterns, bo two same shade.

DeWitt’s Carboliz9d Witch Hazel 
salve penetrates the skin and heals 
quickly. It is especially good for 
piles. It is sold by the Allison 
Pfaiirmacy.

■■ III Ilf lanii iiMiii ■!

I  have the

anrirVin'rtm'iY. ill'll

best RStUrance ^
that be ie a 4

THOROUeHBRED
That ba is a good one yr#u
can judge for yourself or
aik thoie who have seen
him. Tha t be Ì3

FOR SALE
Is due solely to tha reaeo.a
that havingaold my mares
I have Ü0 use for him. I f
intereated see or write

P A YN E ROUNTREE,
at Sonora Mercantile Co.

You may depend on ice News 
doing the right thing at the right 
lime. Build your home in Sonora

March 29ib, is the first day of 
District Court and the Ladies si 
the Methodist church will give a 
box supper on the Court House 
grounds that evening. Everybody 
invited to participate.

W A H T E O ”  From ov?ners only 
Borne email ran ches to trade for 
farms in Central Texas.

F. M. LONG, 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Notice to Cattlemen.
SONORA B O r  H ONORED,

R, E. Aldwell of Sonora was el
ected President of the Elecirical 
Sogioeers Society of Agricultura! 

Mechanio&l College.
A dispatch to the Houston Post 

from College Station is as followi-: 
Captain J.W. Kidd and John E 

Lear, instructors in the electricai 
engineering deparUnsnt of the A & 
M college of Texas, have worked 
up an inlereat among the young 
msn who are taking that course al 
the college, with the result that 
nbout thirty of the seniors and 
i loiors pave forined an electrical 
wogiiieering society, with R. E 
Aidwell, pretiJent; W. A MoDon- 
a‘d, vice-president and R O Bass, 
aec.etary a ¡d treasurer.

The object is to have nagular 
meetii g3 and discuss e!«ctr:Gii 
engineering subjects which will be 
a benefit to those who are students 
at the college.

In all ibe newest goods, v/eaves, shades and colors 
They are so numerous and so pretty that you iniist 

see them. They include printed lawns, linón bor- 
dure, Persians in plain, stripe and bordered effects, 

Lrepe Piisse, bordered batiste, Rep suitin 

zephyrs, cotton serge, ginghams and calicos.

^ e s d  o f  S c ra tch in g  
Other tffi.étions may bo more 

painful, but none more annoying 
than m^ny forms of itching trou 
ble. The quickest end most re 
liable remedy for itching diseases 
of any character is Hunt’s Cure 
One application relieves—one box 
gaaranleed to care.

The follow ing is the list of jurors 
riot Court which con» ”

COLLAR

Ghas. Caiuthers, manager of the 
E F, & Alfred Vander Stucken 
ranch id Vai Verde county, was 
50 Sonora Monday and reports the 
eecoad good rain in two weeks

Those who wish their brands 
looked after at Brady and Angelo 
also at other shipping points and 
the markets, are invited to become 
members of the Cattle Raisers As- 
«■ociatioD.

Nearly as can be eatirnated, from 
59 to fOO straya pass through at 
Brady each spring in brands not 
on our books. These we are for
bidden to cut. So, it would cer
tainly be to the interest of every 
eatlleraan to have hia brands in 
our books. These animals come 
m when hair is long and gener
ally unobserved by the shipper 
lill discovered by the inspector, 
and as a rule the shipper would 
gladly turn each animals over to 
the inspector.

On receipt of po$tal card dir
ected to me at Brady proper blanks 
will be at once forwarded to any 
one wi;-hing membership.

Very respectfully,
.10HN R BANISTER.

55 6 Brady. Texas.

B eyoiii! a doubt this is the haest, largest and 

best stock o f  dry goods ever brought to 8onora for

W e can’t tell you all we have

Did you notice while reading the 
“ gush”  (he paper;3 give Presidants 
and their familie» these days,-that 
the boy of the family, Charlie Taft 
was more taken up with the horses 
than anything else. Its m.ans in 
herent nature to love the animate 
and this illustration exemplifies it. 
Ho has been acccstomed to horses 
and autos all his life bat the new 
horses appealed to him—not so 
the big new autos. Make a note 
of this Mr. liorseman, good, kind 
and intelligsnt horeei will always 
ba in demand,

a seasons’ trade.

In order to have good, healthy, 
perfect digestion keep your stem- 
acke v/eli by taking Kodol for Dys 
pepsia and lodigestion occasion-

Y e y S E E  T H E M

6 0 C O  POSTCB WA^iarE©.

Iowa there.

G.P.Arnold of Sa.a Angnlo, is in 
Bonora with the intention of locat
ing here and eDgaging in the prac 
uce of law. Judge Arnold has 
been practicing in San Angela f-or 
the past few years and is recogniz
ed by many as one oi the leading 
metnbera of the bar in that city

We-wan I 5000 cedar fence posts. 
6 12 feet long. None but ‘ good 
ones 'will he bought.

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.s Bond 
gave a dinner Sunday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Green, Mr. and Mrs 
E. F. Vander Stucken, Mrs. R'l’ot. 
Duncan, Miss Schley, W. L. Aid- 
well, Malcona McNicoI and Steve 
Murphy, Tho»© who have par- 
laks n of the hospiialtty of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bond well know what a de
lightful dinner and how enjoyable 
the day was spent. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vander Stucken and W,L.Aidwell 
and Stsye Murphy mads the trip 
from and to Sonora in the Vander 
Stucken car.

Do Wilt'» Kidney and Bladder 
Piiis are unrqaaled for wmak kid
neys, backaciie, inflammation of 
the bladder and ail urinary disord- 
crs. ' They are antiaeptic. Sold 
by the A.lhguu Pharmacy.

Mrs. Irve E lie Jr., ii? the guest 
of her m itber Mrs. M. M, Parker- 
son while “ Bud”  ie away busy 
with cattle work.

UEFiEFOPID BULL.

E, J . ' V ' íMpííad and ?*)© 
y . '  i :  a n d  M r  H t n n g - ; 

. c  ■ > ’  '  " I  ■ > '  ,  .  '  i n  '  ! . > - ■  G  ' s '
■>T ■'..ocK'd .1 .Oif '-rh :r. V\. .
Verde county Friday, Mrs. White-j 
.head bad beeu down to the ranch \ 
<'>r & Wfiek find erj >y6d th.e lrip| 
.nnd visit to «li p&t\6 of the ranch j 

head auto. i

I will sell al a bargain one coming 
three year-old bull raised by Lee 
Bros., of San Anjielo. I bought 
this bull recenCy for my own use
pyf, lift ye mv pSan-̂ . Come
q u' -o k ' i y 0 u. w t . h i rn

D. T. YAWS,.
S /  i t . Maver, Texas,

 ̂ IV h

For Sala or T rad e .  
Good second ban-d Surrey, 

D. H. Kirkknd.

•Cood for the 
Is your appetite on a vacation, 

your energy absent,*?nd every^thing 
else out of “ WhacL? ’ liso, you 
h.ad better t.'iusa Bomething and 
take it now. Simmans’ Sarsapa
rilla Ì8 the King of Tcinice. Tv will 
make you eat ail you waoRo pay 
for Try it and hear yourself laugh 
f;gasu

J.F.Craig the Schleicher county 
catllemao.wag in the Sonora coun
try this week passing on the eteers 
receaily,' bought by Thompson Ss 
Co., of Coicciao,

August Meckel left on Tu'^sday 
evening for Frederickabmg, to at
tend the iunerai of hia brother 
Henry Meek©!, who died at. bis 
home in that city Tuesday, The 
riecs.ased lias been in poor health 
for some time and hia death was 
looked for at acy momont. It will 
berememheiel that a few weeks 
ego a Blslcr to Mr. Meckel died al 
Mason. The News ©xiends it? 
sympathy to tha family in their 
sorrow.

A  fîlesghbor © f Yours  
as well as yourseli is liable at any 
time to have rbeumaliem. We’re 
all liable to have cuts or burns, 
bruises or scalds.crick in the b.<.ck, 
neci or side—some kind of an 
aeba or pain. Then heed thi’s ad
vice and tell your ne^g‘\bor3— Bal- 
lard’ iB Snow Liniment relives all
aches aîîd p.ains, and heais al
wounds. Sold by J. Lewenthal.

Abbott & Martio, the firm that 
keeps stock turning, Friday after 
noon brought to final consumation
n, big cattiedeal Involving S34.0C0. 
They sold for Rusaell & Blocker 
to Blankenship, Allen &  Frier, of 
Lindsay,Oklahonia,1,5iX) two-year- 
oid etsera for the c-oasidera-lion 
mantioneu above —Baa Angelo 
Stardar d.

ally—just when you need it, Plea
eaot to take. 
Pharmacy

Bold by the Allison

The rain fall in Sonora for the 
year 1908, was j,ast three poiute 
more than 22 inches. This is the 
lowest total in six years in the 
Sonora Country with the excep 
lion of 1904 when the rainfall was 
21 1 2 inches.

A -SwoBsn J a w  
is not pretty nor pleasant. Wheth
er it’s caused by neuralgia, tooth
ache or accident. Ballard's Soow 
Liniraect will reduce the Rwelling 
and relieve-the pain. The great 
and sure cure for rheumatism,cals, 
burns, bruises, scalds-—'iny and 
ail aches and paina. Sold by J 
Lewenthal,

venes in Sonora, Monday, 
29;

GRAND JURY. 
C J Lewis 
R B Maddox 
W G Mabraj 
J J North 
W C Strackbsiu 
E E Steen 
Nick Shurley 
I N Brooks 
E 8 B ri^ t 
Newt Burria 
B A D .H1 
W E Dunbir 
J T Evans 
S E Gilbert 
Carl Gunsar 
W A Glasscock

P E l i r  JURY 
Q S Allison 
T B Adams 
W L Aldwell 
W H Anderson °
W  C Bi’yson 
H L Bridge 
G E elementa 
Louis Kirkpatrick 
E Cloudl 
H P Cooper 
W R Glendennea 
E i Fowler 
R S Franks 
Ed Mayfield 
J S Robbins 
J P Reiley 
G W Siepbensoa 
Lem Stokea 
Theo Saveli 
W A Thomson 
R E Taylor 

■ Joe Trainer 
Ira Word 
J W Wilson 
Dud Yaws 
W' J Fields 
Dred Green 
C S Holcomb 
J A Hagerluod 
Sam Luck i a 
ti A Kellis 
C Joy 
J F Logan 
Lee Merck 
JpÍT Merck 
T J Siuart

irch

Ship your “ broom tail raar.es”  
to France where they make aulo- 
mobil83 and eat horees, tuf bred 
your good mares to th« beer horses 
you can read about in toe News’ 
advertising columns.

B O X  S B P F E R

W h a t ’s tha lls&?

,D. H' Kin 
dler eraployi 
the FraaTr 
quality of

land the Ronor.a ead- 
Lhu haye^ade 

©s the Fame 
Ileather; the

Read wnal t! 
can do to h il l

[adverlisere
.Bpriog.

Acbes.Piiins, Furas,Cul8,Spraina 
and all other Bimilar ; ffl.ctions are 
always instantly relieved; often 
eitirely cured by an application 
of that UDcqualed remedy, Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil, Don’t suffer..DauL, 
delay, Wbat’s the u-it?

WHAT ABOUT TU,AT S2.00?

î-'obO!̂c,in f-vevv-
tliing. TO'beciimcî expert 
raeaiis to f-pociaCce. V,’ o a 
Cialistg i;i ì'iroà-a,'’in,T ill'', bo.'it llc'i-. rr  
and v-os-etabto Eced.s. In  6? y ear-à w-e 
havo become e x p e r t , g o r y  i>'er."y’f! 
Seotl'5 and reap tlio re'iult.9 o f cfU'e. 
For .'ala cv-cry wlior.'. oiir 19C9
cataîoinioaud proat l>y o—- e.-xporlciice. 
Sent free on r « iu o ^ v  Addreßü* » '

eEîKgIT, LtSH,

Tba survey Am the Oriect rail- 
road is through Sonora on a seven* 
t<4fe-th qrade and Sonera is bound 
to get it—if W0 put up. and thats 
wha.1 we nlways do, Sonora is 
rioif d̂ fn.F t^ l  epifit of progr-nijs

The Home Mission 
Society o f  thé Me
thodist church will 
giYe a B OX Supper 
on the Court Mouse 
grounds 0.0 Monday 
evening March 29. 
Everybody iiivil ed 

tu "participate/

Now as Ihe d.%ys are beginning
to get long, get in tbs habit of 
ehopping early and then when (he 
hot days come the tired clerks and 
business people will have an op- 
porlurj tv ot er joying this delight- 
uT c ’ m

i



B . i v © r  K ’e w ©
 ̂ PUBLISHED V/KKKI.Y.

M IK E M U R P H Y .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .

P ro p r ie to r . 
P ubSisher.

áUBSCKIPTION $2 A YEA1Î I>’ ADVAKCE

Entered at the Fostoiiice'at Sonora, 
Hfs second-elass m« tter.

A dvert is ing  Medium of the  
S to c k m a n ’s P a rad ise .

Bonora. Texas. March 20. 19C9

F0LLÏ OF MO ROiS,
C©st Farmers Yearly Over Fifty- 

two iiiiion Dollars.

■H'ii-o had attained the most gratifying 
results from the use or ibis simple 
but effective device.

Last year the 2,0G0,C00 miles of poor 
reads in the United States cost a vast 
fortune to the farmers and incidental
ly another to the city men, the added 
cost to the farmers of hauling farm 
products over the well nigh impassa
ble roads being in the end paid by the 
men who consume them.

Statistics gathered from the leading 
countries of Europe prove thalfe. the 
cost of hauling over the American 
roads is far higher than in any. other 
country, the average in France, Ger
many and England being 12 cents a 
ton mile last year to a cost of 2.5 cents 
here. That difference of 13 cents is 
the unnecessary tax burden the Amer-

AF̂

How an Ulster Reporter Duped a Lon* ^

A RISING AND FOLDING GATE.
Easily Constructed, Inexpensive and would make an armed insuriection  

Operated by a Balance Wsigiit. at any moment not at all surpns- 
A gate that will rise or fold has its ing. One of the  ̂leading London  

advantages. One may be constructed papers sent over its picked corre- 
without much expense. spondent, a man with a splendid

The gate should be braced both ways ignorance of everything Irish and a 
and mad^ o! good, clear lumber. The

don Correspondent.
A correspondent ' sends us an 

amusing instance, for the truth of 
which he vouches. ‘‘It  was the 
time of the plan of campaign/’ he 
writes, “ and the English Tory pa
pers were doing their best to prove 
that Ireland was in a condition that

VALUE OF MODEL HIGHWAYS

More Than a Billion and a Half fn 
Gain Would Be Saved— Value of 
Road Built Near Greenville, Miss., at 
Low Rate.

When the annual appropriation bill 
of the department of agriculture was 
under discussion last April Repre
sentative Benjamin Humphreys of 
Greenville, Miss., made the epigram
matic statement that “no road can 
cost the farmers as much as a poor 
one.” That touched the very keimel 
of road economics, for careful research 
and exhaustive study have proved, says 
the New York American, that the poor 
roads of the nation place a mud and a 
hill climbing tax of not less than a 
quarter of a billion dollars a year on 
those who use them.

The representative’s sparkling little 
sentence wa»s in answer to a query by 
Representative Sims as to the cost of 
building the unique burnt clay roads 
of the south, a system evolved by the 
experts of the office of public roads of 
the United States department of agri
culture at an almost incalculable bene
fit to the cotton growers of the south.

Mr. Humphreys had explained in in
tense the skillful methods adopted by 
Engineer Spoon, who had been ordered 
by Director Logan Waller Page of the 
office of public roads to go to the delta 
district of Mississippi and make a 
study of conditions. He laid logs

tiio unnecessary lua uuiutiii tiitr xinici.- f  . , , , » «¿.1. «
lean farmer is forced to bear because-; ^<^^Sht may be hung with a
state and county authorities have long ; or a one-half inch cotton
b^en blind to the benefits which woukl ; foP® T h ou irh ave
follow an awakening to load impor- | attention, that it does not in

average length of the i,aul i «ome manner become worn or cut. The 

of al! Amerloao farm products la 0.4 ; oxpeusive perhaps
mtlos, It will be seen that eteiy on , galvanized iron bucket, porter oE the local wieekly paper

' into the hotel with him, and over 
the tvhisky he set himself to ex

splendid willingness to believe any
thing of a sensational nature he 
could hear. Among the places he 
visited was a little town in Ulster 
that was about as quiet a spot as he 
could have singled out anywhere 
between the north pole and the 
Rock of Gibraltar. He had the re-

To call oiPussand JHE ÜÂR Y0Ü 0Ü6HT TO
For Uornpleto

test our

hauled cost the farmer who hauled it 
$1.22 more than the hauling of a fon 
of similar products would cost the 
farmers of England, France or Ger- 
‘many. Last year nearly 86,000,000,- 
000,000 pounds of farm products were 
hauled over the country roads. Re
duce that vast weight to tons, charge 
it $1.22 a ton, and it proves an annual 
loss to the farmer of .$52,460,000.

And the saving of that sum would 
be u trifle of a fraction of the benefits 
that would come from an immediate 
construction of perfect roads, for it is 
but a portion of the weight annually 
hauled over these roads, the statistics 
of the department of commerce and 
labor after liberal deductions placing 
the quantity at approximately 250,- 
000,000 tons. The saving in the han
dling of that stupendous bulk would 
be .$305,500,000 annually.

It has been ascertained also that the 
construction of model highways in a 
rural community brings an immediate 
increase in the value of the property 
which such roads traverse. There are 
840,000,000 acres of farm lands in the 
United States at the present time. 
Statistics show that/ the improved 
road increase in farm values is from 
$2 to $9 an acre. Were all the acres to 
benefit even the lowe,st amount tne 
gain would be $1,680,000.000, which 
might be saved in hauling, and the 
total would be amply large enough to 
gridiron the length and breadth of the 
continent with macadam roads as fine 
as those Vvhich have given the fame 
and wealth to France—the land of 
perfect highways.

tract from thaU^thm^Mmcr»^«-- 
lous uerson the Rruth about Ire-

irstaif’s Invliici&le Rye ai

MÂBTl’S BEST.

T ta e  i v l i t c l i e l l  A u t o m o b ie l
,VE AT THE PRICE YOU OUGHT TO PAY,.

Inform aiioQ  and Dem onetralion See

k BOHANHAN, Agents,

GOOD ROAD SUGGESTION.

TEE QATJE WHEN CLOSED.
It may be filled with gravel, etc., until 
the gate is slightly the heavier and so 
that a slight pull will cause it to fold 
back in place.

It may be necessary where unruly 
stock is kept to set two posts, for the 
gate to shTit loetween, in order lo  keep 
chem from pushing through. The post 
for the weight may be bolted to two 
ordinary feuceposts, or they may be 
full length, but in cither case they 
should be set well into the ground. 
The grooved wheel over which the 
rope works may be secured from al
most any pile of old scrap iron, or, if 
one cannot be found, make it of v/ood 
by sawing three wheels and having 
one slightly smaller than the others. 
Nail them together, with the small 
Tvheel in the center. This forms a 
fiange that will held the rope in place. 
The gate may be constructed to lift 
straight up by setting long posts on

IMPKOVED HIGHWAYS W IL L  SOLVE IT.

along stretches of impassable tlior-
oughfares ivhich had as a basis the 
sticky “gumbo” clay of the south, 
burnt them to such purpose that the 
clay was changed entirely in charac
ter and then supervised the constrae-
tlQU of a road that for hauling pur
poses is little short of the splendid
macadam roads of the north and east.

“It depends entirely upon the char
acter of the country through which 
the road passes,” said Mr. Humphreys 
when asked whaf it ?J1 cost. “If it be 
wmoded so that fuel can he bought 
for, say, $1.25 a cord, the road can be 
made for $1,500 a mile. I may say 
that it costs from one-half to ouo- 
fifth as much as a macadam road 
costs, and it is as easily and as cheap
ly maintained.

“In a counti’y wdiere the people 
have never gone into the building of 
good roads the thought of paying 
$2,000 a mile seems prohibitive. 
Where the experiment js once made, 
howevex’, we all know' that the people, 
and especially the farmers, who usual
ly at first are most violently opposed 
to the undertaking, demand that the 
j’oads be constnxeted and are most 
wdlling to bear the tax.”

In explaining how easily the bur
den of taxation would be borne, even 
if the authorities of his county de
cided to expend a half million in the 
construction of a pei’fect sj’stem of 
high class roads. Mr. Humphreys^ 
said; “I f  the farmer, Instead of haul
ing six bales of cotton with two 
mules, as could be done with ease last 
winter over the burnf clay road near 
GreenYtlle (the one built as a model 
by Engineer Spoon of Director Page’s 
office), could haul but two, he v,’ould 
be taxed for a bad road at a higher 
rate than anybody was ever taxed 
for a good road, not counting the wmar 
and tear on mules and wagons.

’T have f>ee,n»seed cotton in the 
pens in July which had been picked 
after the rains had begun to fall in 
the prerioti-s winter and wdilch had 
not ’oeeu hauled to the railroad Tvhere 
the gin was located because the i-oo-ds 
were tco bad to travel. Think of the 
tax that man was [)ayiag, tuid that, 
too, for u road -'m could not travel!”

Mr. Huinphreys, who has taken a 
great Interest in the splendid work 
being done by Director Page and who 
is apparently thoroughly familiar 
with 'the experiments and scientific 
fidvancemontg being made .by that 
scholarly road expert, named a num
ber of the ubllcatlons issued by the 
office and tcid of the vast benefits the 
farmers of he counti’y were receiving 
through their distribution. He refer
red espei ia iy to the bfixcacy of the 
Bplit log drtg S3 a road builder and 
.’rmiptaiper >x4 rend letters from fi»«©

Kansas Man Says Put State Agricul
tural Ccliess In Charge.

Several articles have appeared to 
the papers recently on the subject of 
good roads, and always with the 
thought of a lot of new officers and 
commissions. Why duplicate officers 
all the time? Instead of creating 
now commissions and a new set of of- 
fir-ers the sensible and economical

I g to do Tvould be to grant the Ag
ricultural college funds to be used for 
tin« specific purpose, writes J. K. ?iIiU 
’er of Mraxhattan. Kan., to the Kansas 
City Star. Plans have been furnished 
free to county commissioners, town
ship trustees and road supervisors. 
Special meetings have been held in 
many counties, and the subject of good 
roads has been placed on the pro
grams of himdrecis of farmers’ insti
tutes.

A bulletin prepared for members of 
farmers’ institutes in Kansas covers 
the Vi’hole subject of roadmaking, 
dirt roads, macadamized roads, bridges, 
culverts, concrete, stone, ix’on, wooden, 
etc. All we need now is a few thou
sand dollars a year to employ a spe
cial hlghvv'ay engineer to work with 
the county engineers and commission
ers and others, prepare plans and go 
out to the different communities that 
want improved roads and help start 
the w'ork. The entire expense could 
be met by a small state license on au
tomobiles, as they tear up the roads 
more than ten times the number of 
wagons.

GATE OPENED BY WEIGHT,

both sides and using tw’o weights. But 
there is no advantage, and it is more 
expensive, also rather dangerous, as 
sleet will sometimes form on the gate 
and add so much to its weight, and in 
falling these gates hate several times 
injured both animals and men.

EFFECT OF GOOD ROADS.
Much Easier to Haul Cotton Nov/ In 

Les County, Ga.
A  sight was witnessed at Leesburg, 

Ga., the other day that would have 
been impossible a few  years ago. Two 
mules from five miles in the country 
came into towm with five bales of cot
ton. Several years ngo the particular 
road traveled was in places an almost 
bottomless sand bed.

The convicts have been at v/ork on 
the read for about four years, and, 
while the rofids lack much yet of be
ing what they should bo, still the dif
ference Is great and markedly notice 
able when former times are compared

Country News and Views.
"Xhe government is developing the 

Morgan horse at the breeding estab
lishment at Waybridge,  ̂b

The American' mule is said to be- 
worth $416,939,000, for it is claimed 
that it is comparatively immune from 
disease and is not susceptible to con
tagion.

The Kansas experiment station has 
realized $11.90 per acre from rape pas
ture and $24.10 from alfalfa pasture 
in ninety-eight days. These results 
were obtained from experiments which 
were begun July 25 and concluded 
Oct. 31.

To keep up the fertility of the soil it 
is imperative that the orchards be lib
erally fertilized. Both mineral and 
vegetable fertilization is necessary. A 
crop of apples will remove considera
bly more potash from the soil than will 
a crop of wheat. To produce trees re
quires large quantities of both vegeta
ble and mineral matters. Unleached 
wood ashès are excellent.

Horses that are idle In the winter 
should not be fed much feed that is 
rich in nitrogen—as, for instance, clover 
hay. If a horse does not receive regu
lar exercise he cannot a.ssimilate such 
feeds, and consequently the system 'oe- 
comes clogged and the disease known 
as azoturia takes place. Horses to 
keep in good condition should have 
daily work or exercise.

land.’
it true/-, he askeclj lowering 

his voice for a question of so, grave 
an import, ‘ that the peasants are 
being drilled every lilgLt in the use 
of r?nnsf Tbe local man could 
have hurst out laughing, hut he 
contented himself with a quiet 
twinkle and admitted solemnly that 
the state of tlie country was get- 
ting desperate. The truth seeker 
them said he was determined to get 
at the bottom of things and won
dered if there was any possibility 
of his be.ing a witness of one of 
these micinight drillings. The lo
cal man after pondering for a mo
ment thought it might he man- 
asxed, though it would involve some 
danger, hut lie veas sure the other 
didn’t mind that.

“ It was pouring weather the 
next night, and the great corre- 
snondent was taken away from the 
lire in the hotel and given a walk 
of a mile or so along a dark, mud
dy, deep rutted road. Then he_ had 
to scramble through a gap in a 
hedge and over a wall into a field 
and Avalk on tiptoe toward the side 
of the field. Here he had to get 
down into the ditch and move along 
on his hands and knees through the 
nettles and brambles that ho dared 
not even curse for fear the ‘rebels’ 
would hear liiiii. At the end of the 
iield, however, drenched, dirtied, 
stung, pricked, he had his exceed
ing great reward. Kneeling in sev
eral inches of water, with his chest 
pressed against a hank of wet 
earth, he was able to peep through 
a hole at the bottcffii of the hedge 
at certain dim figures in the next 
field. They were being walked up 
and down, and now and then the 
word ‘Halt!’ or some other word of 
command was sternly spoken in an 
undertone and rigorously obeyed.

“ It . was too'dark to see very 
clearly, but it was clear the conspir
ators were armed with something 
long, either pikes or rifles, which 
they raised into the air every nov/ 
and thep. The local man admitted 
that this was only one of many 
fields whore such things were night
ly practiced. The visitor crawled 
hack to his bed, sore and sneezing, 
but happy, and probably he tells his 
friends to the present day of how 
he saw Irish rebels at their wicked 
midnight work. Of course the 
‘conspirators’ v/cre only a few of 
the hoys of the place, whom the lo
cal correspondent had put up to 
the joke, and the rifles and pikes 
were nothing worse than a few sim
ple sticks cut from a hedge.” — 
London Mail.

FAMBEOUOH

and other liqiiors. 
A co'riJial" el on me 
is extended to you. 
We hare stocked 
heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
‘brandies and other 
liquors. An order 
from you w ill be 
appreciated.

TRAINER BROS.
B 4 ^ i i  S A L O O N .

Sonora, T e i
G I L I Z ' I D ^  " v s T I I N  I D I E ^ O ’ W ’ «

JL’J -L J  J - j T L 'X J N

t a n k s , TRO î TF̂ î î ,

E S T IM A T E S  F U R N IS H E D .

D A L L  K IN D  U f T iN  WORK.

TEEM g CASH.

NOTICE.

I  forbid  anybody lay ing or lear- 
ng dow n my fenoes or d riv in g  
stock tbrtm gh my pastures with 
i-iut m v consent

Sp iy R . T . B A K E R .

¡N O T IC E .

Parties know ing tbem se lv fe  in 

debted to me w ii! do mo the tóvor 

lo eeltle at once. O iherw ise  Ibei 
accounts w ill be piaced in the 
bands of an'a^ttor&ey for'collection  

H — Jio one but m yse lf or 
m em ber of ray faraiiy L  authori 
zed to c o lL c t or receipt for money 

due me.
A . J. S M IT H ,  

Sonera, T exas.
D R

10 tf.

^otlGu to Trespassers«

^ O T E L j
j. 0. loBoiia!̂ , Píeprisíress.

Best  accommodatioris,  ifates Beasoriable.
¡S F Oñ  GO^rtflE^CäÄL-r^El

D rysTsrìier’ s Sanno)© floorsts.

S O U Q U A , T E I S A S .

m  O E C K i R  H O T E L
L I^OWTOI^,. P*'opriet©r,D.

Offers the Kesidenl end Traveling Puhlir., First class
Clean, Comfortable and Oaurieous Accoraraodaiipns at 
Reasonable Rates.

Your Patronage SsIIoltsd-

Skort Ordsr House
M ALL  O ÄY . "BEST E E^¥ i€E .

OYSTEfiS ÂfiD FISH lU  SEÄSOI4.
CRÂFT,  ̂ Proprietor^

•aveli 'Building, l^aln Street, S o 'n o ia :

a
fai ONOSâ.

Mail, Eipiess
S A Î T  Ä N S E L 0

aai Faasspsr Lina,

Method For Curing Hams.
The following inethccl of curing 

ha.His and. bacon has been used in a 
Missouri family for many yeax's: For 

The hardest part of the pull was after eighteen or twenty pound ham 
the team hit the streets -of Leesburg, i g dessertspoonful of saltpeter wuth 
Lee county has about thirty convicts i . fourth or one - third pound of 
at vrork steadily on her roads. It Is | sugar and rub w’ell into the
hoped that she will soon have some of . t̂,e ham. Pack in tubs or
the best roads in the state. | j^oxes and cover the flesh side well

„ —  ------- ------------  ■ I -p-ith fine salt. Allow the meat to re-
{ main in the boxes from four to six 
I  weeks. Small hams or pieces may be 
' removed in four w’eeks’ time. Lift

Lost and Wanted.
' The polite shopwalker obsequious

ly approached the square jawed, aus
tere looking woman who stood be
fore the “ lost and found” counter 
at the special sale.

“ Madam, have yon lost any
thing ?”  he politely inquired.

“ Yes, sir,”  she replied. “ I ’ve lost 
a hundred and fourteen pounds of 
husband, in a light brown suit, wuth 
black bonder, small tuft of hair on 
its chin, two scars on its tcmplc and 
a frightened look. I  lost it in a 
crush at the fancy goods counter. 
I t ’s probably wandering through the 
building in search of me, and I wmnt 
it on account of a bundle it's car- 
rving under its arm. I  thongb.t per- 
haps° you could find it easier than I 
can.”

Noties is hereby glvep that all 
lre?!paes6rB on my ranch known ae 
ibe Lost Lake ranch 12 n.i!et 
«outh east of Sonora, end other 
'’anehea ( vvaed ar;'i controlled by 
000. for tVi6 purpose of cutting tira 
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent 
jhe law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

of

60 YEAHS* 
EKFERiSNGE

Clendannen & Robbins, Proprietors.
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE 

AU rOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, si 
7 o’clock a là , arrives at San Angelo tbe eame Eyenitlg.

Leaves Saa Angelo al 7 o’clock a. m. aud arrives io 
Sonura in the evening.

Automobile Fare $3 one way. Round Trip $10,
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and h ridaj  

at 7 o’clock a m asriving in San Angelo that night, ^
Li-aves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, 84,00, ROUND TRIP, $7 00

MRS. J' C. MODOKAIrD. AGENTc;;-:

T rade ì^ arxs 
O e s s g n s  

C opyrights
Ar.Tcao aeaiîlag & sketeh and doser’. f  tien may 

«»(iari.nin nur oninioii fro8 whotner aaraiaiofely asesrlam onr opinion free

Shale Rock For a Park Read, 
About a mile and a half of drive

way in North parlq Springfield, 111., 
was built in 1007 and surfaced with 
shale at a cost of 19.6 cents per 
square yard. The shale was spread 
etoht Inches thick and compressed to 
six inches by rolling. It was hauled 
from mines, one a mile and a half 
away and another two miles. Haul
ing from the former cost 40 cents and 
from the latter 60 cents per cubic 
yard, two yards being hauled at a 
load. The sod cut from the line of 
the road, 4,648 square feet In arqa, 
w'as used for sodding the sides of the 
cuts and fills a t . a cost of 9.3 cents 
per square yard.

Notice is horaby gWen that .all
Irespássers on rav ranch esst o- 
Sonora, for the porpeae of cuttiojs 
timber, baaling wood or hunting 
'nogs with ou I my penriiHsion, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent o 
the law.

W. J. F IELDS, 
Sopara, Texas,

out and rub all salt off and cover well 
with good ground black pepper. Be 
sure to put plenty of pepper around 
the bone. Let hang for two or three 
days to dry and smoke for six or 
eight %veeks. You ’wnil not only have 
very fine flavored meat, hut it wfill not 
have to be bagged. To make Missis
sippi sausage take eight pounds of 
lean tenderloin, five pounds of back
bone fat, four teaspoonfuls of black 
peppers, two teaspoonfuls of salt, one 
teaspoonful of cayenne pepper, seven 
teasyconfuls of sage. Grind twice and 
mi.x well.

A  fe*ndBorao?y niustr«.tecs wseltly. 
«jlaUçïi öt any scientiUß .1onrn& . j 
vear ; four nìontba, 1̂* Bold by alîyear; loisr n*oní.íaa

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

r io e  T a i l o r .
NEW SAMPLE.? JCäT  EECKIViiD.

ORDERS.

LE A V E  YO U R

CLEA^aNG AND R E PA IR IN G .

E m p loym ers t Siiir©p.y-

All kinds of labor contracted

Romanes of t’ris Bloodhound.
No breed of dogs makes a more 

interesting study than does the 
hloodhoimd. It  leads one from the 
beaten track of canine interest into 
the realm of history and romance. 
In the wars between England and 
Scotland it was often used in track
ing fugitives. Both Wallace and 
Bruce had many hairbreadth escapes 
from bloodhounds. Oh one occa
sion the hounds were so hot on the 
trail of Bruce that he only escaped 
by Tj^ding down a stream nntil he 
found refuge in an overhanging tree 
and so succeeded ' in throwing his 
mirsuers oS the scent.— Gountry 
life .

Hagelstein Cattle-

W. A. G!aa?cock of Sonora ia 
owner of the Hagslstein cattle and 
anyone knowing the w’hereabouta 
of &ny of these cattle will confer a 
f.avor by Dolifjing

W. A. GLASSCOCK,
16tf Sonora, Texas.

Shp In ills Old Bank Building,

B A M  M E B . C K .
B la s k s a i t l i  and MasMssst-

(TTIE OLD POTTFR, SHOP.)

a i t  K IN D S  OF Ut ’N A N D  W 0O D  WORK, rO IL E llS  R E FLU E D , 

g a s o l i n e  .P.NGINE 

N O TICE .

W IN D M IL L  R E PA IR S  DONE .ON SHORT  

g o o d  w o r k  R E A SO N A BLE  CHARGES,

Whsn yoa go to san Angelo 
cali on Eddie Maier, at ths 
Favorite Saloon, he wiil treat you 
0. K. 72-tf

EeESffiHBSffaUSVUKS

Also Kßanißb în terperting.

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

T R A IN E R  BROS., 

At the Bank Saloon.

BERGEf?.

JÍD  SHOE M AK ER .

REI [n e a t l y  d o n s .

lEA SO N A B LE .

T e x a ? .

¡Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that ah 
trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
iraber, hauling wood, working 
stock, gathering peesne, b»g bunt-

joxOT ss;

H e e l s a s c i a .

a l l  KINDS OF

c e m e n t  w o r k

F IR ST  CLAF’3

8-TONS AND 

DONE IN 

STYLE

SOKOPjt TE X A S.

to

Tbe Sonera Country produces 
perfecli^o  anything or any das?  

in the horse line. I f  you want 
Frenciy or German Coach, Stan

ine or hunting of any kind or ush* j T horoughbred , we have

ing,without ray perm ission will be I tbeniji here. Just wait tiL  their
owne/rs describe them to you in 

There ie money in

LE

prosecuted.
S . F . Sa w y e r . j the News. 

goojx horses.

DAILY

a u t o  m .o
BETWEEra

#

San Angelo
and

Big Springs
Team Stage in Connection 

Between San Angelo 

and Sterling City.

T o m  & W ill Saveli,  Propers

i
A
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BOOG-SCOTT BROTHERS <& BARING TON, of Coleman, Texas, will eontribate cows and calves and a
- - O Si-

few yearling bolls. ^

.LEE S H O T H E R S ,  o f  San Angelo, will ha ve a bunch of bolls ready for service

fHB.^^E C A T T L E  will, ail fje in good breeding comlUibn,

E.R. JACK-SON, W, I,. ALD VV E LL, E '.F . V A N D E E  S T U C K E N ,  
President. Cashier. Vice rresident.

THE FiUST KATi©^AL BARI  ̂ . 
SONORA. TEXAS.

C A P I T A U  A N D  S U R P L U S ;  S 8 B , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

W e have never changed our motto; Give ras Your Business and we 

W ill Make You Feel at Home.

PUBI-iSHED W SK K LY.

M-IICE M U R P H Y ,  Propr ietor .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publi sher.

UBSCRIPTiOS $2 A YEAK  IN  ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoiaee a.t Sonora, i 
1.S second-class matter.

“ The Doctor says”
-.^nd tM©n li© does w rit©  and  i f  yo'u. 
I ^ i l l  b r i n g

d©cipli©r it fo r ycu. aiid  giv©  yoia. 
©araotly wl'i.at it c a lls  fo r at tb.© lo w 
est 'Cost, gviara.nt@emg p’u.rity and  
freshness of 'he ds'ugs, t-are and skill in eeAapsnridinf, 
and no delay whatever in the sesviee. Of course we sell
scores cf otberthings ’besidss porsenptisns.

A L L I S O N ’S  P H A R M A C Y ,
S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

J .  L E W E ^ T H A L ,
CRE^IIST and DRUGOIST.

PKJxFUMEllY, FANCY TOiLKT ARTICRES, PIPES, GIGAIiS, WINEjÔ V 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY% ETC, A CEOICE L1N.E OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERIYARE, 
Schfiffi! Books and Staiiorserv.

Advertising; Medium of  the  
St ookrnan’3 Pa ra d is e .

Bora on Thursday March 18th‘ 
1909, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben 
Biakeney, a girl,

J. E. Odióme of Marble Falls, 
was in 8oaura Thursday, looking 
over some ranch property for a 
financial firm in Austin.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and ladig 
estion will digest any kind of food 
in any combination at any and all 
times. Keep your stomach well 
by taking Kodol now and then. 
Sold by the Alli.?on Pharmacy,

Mies Liliia Maddox has accept
ed a posiuon in the dry goods de- 
pariment at E, F. Vander Stucken 
Co. The young lady is the daugh- 
t®r of Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Maddox 
and a sister to Miss May Maddox 
of the Sonora High School,

D3 i'tSot-SLi'ffsr
No use euffering from Itching 

Piles when one box of Hunt’eCare 
is absolutely gaaranted to cure 
any case. One application will 
convince you of its merits.

E a n o h m e n  A t t e n t i o E ,
We have several enquiries for Ranc'nes of from 4 to 50 
Sections, both for purchase and lease, and if you have 
anything to off^r along these lines.send us full particulars, 
as to location, price and terms, and we v/iil make a sale 
for you.

Geo. L, l i e f !  aoil -Sfil iarfiD;
Land, Loan asd Li?3 Stock Geiniiilssloii Apnts,

SAÜ ÂI1GEL©, TEXAS,
Pate Graves of 3aa Sabfx, was in 

Sonora this week prospecting.

Ward Hiirwho has been at Sira 
mons City and the Areneas Page 
country for the past few months, 
arrived in Sonora Monday on a 
’sisit to his brother Giles Hill

G. W.Stephenson h,as moved his 
family in from the ransdi this week 
and are residing in theik^rfsi'deuoo 
near the Episcopal chur(S|i.

Stride saddles for girls a\nd ladies 
made to order, 125 tOv $35 at 
Kirkland’s. \57-tf.

JILL S H O U L D  DELP .

The News believes that if there 
is any one thing all West Texas 
could with propriety eubscribe to 
or rather assist !n sormrlng it is 
the hospital at San Angelo. The 
loss of life in the west is due more 
to the lack of trained nursing and 
clean, sanitary surroundings than 
10 treatment of the medical pro
fession. The News, at least, sees 
it that way and has subscribed $25 
to the fund. Many others should 
do so and if so icciined should 
send in their eubsoription to the 
Hospital Committee, San Angelo 
at once, as the pr--ject may fa!! 
througb if not closed at an early 
date. Tbs proposition is for a 
genera! hospital where the physi
cians of your own choice attends 
you and the nearest institution of 
this kind we now have are at Fort 
Worth and Sun Aatonio.

k

RACE -SUsGiDE 
is not nearly the meoaos to in 
crease in population tha-t deaths 
among infants are. E^ght out of 
ten of these deaths are directly or 
indirectiy caused by bowel troubles 
McGee’s Baby Elixir cures diar
rhoea, dysentery, sour stomach 
and ad inffWil ailments of this na
ture. Just the thiog for teething 
babies. Price 25a aod 60a per hot» 
tla. Sold by J. Lewenthai.

Sonora, Texas.
........

March 20, 1909 District Court March 29.

Claude Baker ŵ ae in from the 
ranch eeyerai days this week.

Wiley and John Adams are at
tending court at Junction this 
week.

1)8Witt’s Little Early Risers &re 
Piiia, easy, gentle and cer

tain, and are sold by the Allison 
Pharmacy.

Russoli Franks was in Sonora 
’Wednesday from the Thos Bond 
ranch.

Tom Hearn was In Sonora Tues 
day from his farm on the Dan 
Merck place 25 miiea south cf 
town.

I f  you should have a cold, a few’ 
doses of Kennedy’s LaxativeCough 
Syrup wdll aci very promptly 
Children especinlly like Kennedy’s 
La-xativo Cough Syrup, it taste so 
good, nearly like maple sugar. It 
is sold by the Aliison Pharmacy,

J. W. Craft the ehort-order man 
left Monday on a few days visit to 
MenardvilJa. The old gentleman 
has been in bad health of late.

I f  it is a saddle you want, give 
me your order and I will have it 
made in my shop' by hand.

67 If. D. H. Kirkland,

Charlie Bohannon of the firm of 
Fambrougb & Bohannon, Sonora’s 
garage and auto repair shop p' ô 
pie, 5vas called to Mtjnardville, 
Monday to put in commission an 
auto bsiongkig to W. W. Lewis.

I handle the f îinoua McCbesney 
Spurs and Bits, famous in ever)  ̂
Cii,ul8 ecuntryc I can pieese yon 
in my line. 1) H. KirkNnd.

The following are 
Sonora people who 
C.attlfmans 
Worth this V7 
Wes Bryson,
Ford. E F.
Cooper, D.
Wheat, Bob 
R'ty Hudspf:

b a s e  b a l l  3ÎEETIJSG.

As has been adyerti.sed, a meet* 
tng was held on Monday night, 
the loih, for the purpose of orga- 
ntziog a base ball team to repre
sent Sonora and Sutton county 
during the season now at hand.

Upon motion duly seconded, 
Fisher Jones was eeieoted as tem
porary chairman. A vote was 
taken for the purpose of electing a 
manager, captain, and secretary 
and treasurer. Jamas CoraeU was 
elected manager, Bart DeWitt 
captain and Fieher Jones eecretary 
and treasurer.

The question of uniforms was 
then discussed. Several mem’oere 
were heard, and all who cared to 
talk along that line were attenti
vely listened to. A committee 
was appointed for the purpose of 
devising ways and means by which 
sufficient funds for the purchase oí 
the suits could be raised. That 
question being temporarily dispos
ed of, the color of the suits was 
then discussed. At the suggestion 
of Prof. R. E Thom-as, dark blue 
suits  ̂trimmed in white, was de
cided upon.

Special emphasis is to be laid 
upon the fact that the success of 
the team depends, not merely 
upon the acts of enough plavers to 
fill the nine positions upon the 
diamond, but upon the hearty co
operation and assistance oí ail 
those who feel the least interest in 
the game, and wiiboat whose help 
failure would be certain. There
fore, as many as possible are re
quested to take part in every prac
tice game, and from among those 
showing the best form and greatest 
likelihood of improvement the 
main team will be selected. It  is 
to be distinctly understood that 
the personnel of the team has not 
been decided iiponjaach and every 
position will be filled by those die 
playing the bast qualities at prac 
tice games and in which practice 
games every boj’ in Sutton county 
is invited and earnestly requested 
to take part.

LúM E m
of good health ahoûld prevent eick 
Ubria int-ilead of Icl-tiog Ihemeeives 
get sick and then try to cure it 
r»'- im g as you keep your hver, 
ciOwsIb (iûd stomach in a healthy 
to'i'iir-. fo comistión you won’t get 
sick. Biilard’s Herbine relieves 

I con-lio Rton, ivaciivs liver end all 
ji-tt'm ch and bowel troubles. Sold 
' b y j  Lowsnlhal.

Trisiüipii o
i!

IS O U B L E  S T ^ E í ^ G T M ,  L O W  G O -S T .  
L E S S  F f t l í G H T -

Abso1u*ely free from any crude Birbstance. Contains no tar 
oil. lafalibie in curative efiect. No ir-jary to sheep or wool. 
Requires no addition besides water. No Bediment. N j stir
ring. Mixes with cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali, 
or salty.

I T ê  U S E  P & R M I T T E Q  IM O F F I C I A L  D ÌP P 3 N C S  F O Rfi

S F iE E P  S C A B .  C U Ü E S  I ^ A I^ G E  A M D  L i O E  O N

C A T T L E  A N D  H O C  L m U C H  C H S A P E R

T H A H  T 0 3 A C 0  A N D  C R U D E  L I Q U I D  C 5

N O  D E A D E R  T N A N  L i f ^ E  A N D  t U L P H U i ? .

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Lioa, eic.

One gallon can„ |1 75; Five gallon can 18 50.

SOLE PEOFRIEIORS AND MAKUFAGlUREBS,

ILII. RIFifl & lEPfiEiS, 11? liyiOlsTi, tisicap. 

Sd!̂  ly E. F. VaiiÉr Sittken Co., Roaia, fexai.


